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Benefit Breakfast for Anna Wisdom:

Saturday, August 27th
serving from 7 a.m. until 11 a.m. at the
Robinson Veterans Memorial Community
Center (aka Legion Hall)
The menu will consist of biscuits and gravy,
sausage, fruit, coffee, and juice for a free-will
donation. There will also be a bake sale and
drawings for “great prizes.” Proceeds will be
used for cancer expenses.
Sharing faith-growing activities, sharing time together, sharing God’s Word. It’s that time again in

Robinson!
The Robinson Community Church School afterschool activities will begin Wednesday, September 7
in the Leland & Anna Newman Family Center at
124 Parsons Street (the building immediately to the
north of the Bird Cage Theatre).
Activities for the children include lessons from the
Bible, music, snacks, crafts, and special events. The
program is for children preschool age 3 through
6th grade, and meets Wednesdays. This year the children that do not ride the school bus will be welcomed
to come to church school at 4 p.m. Activities will begin when the school bus arrives. Activities will be
scheduled to end at 5:40 p.m.
The Robinson Community Church School is a nondenominational program with volunteers and contributions from people throughout the
community making a commitment
to serve the children. For more
information call Betty Kauffman
(544-7707) or Glenda Edie (5447764).
On June 30, 2016, ownership of the Bank of Robinson building which houses the Robinson Community Store officially changed hands. The building had

belonged to the Robinson Community Building Association (RCBA) for over 20 years having been purchased
from the Morrill and Janes Bank after banking business
ended in Robinson. The RCBA board of directors was approached several years ago about selling the property to a
group wanting to promote Robinson. That group, consisting of some local and former residents and several of their
friends who have visited and like the Robinson area, have
formed a non-profit corporation called The Boys of Brown
County, LLC. They plan to start on structural repairs to
the building in the near future along with extensive remodeling of the former Masonic Lodge upstairs. The Robinson
Community Store will be able to continue its operation in
the building rent free as long as the location is needed for
the store business. The Robinson Boy Scout troop also
will be able to continue meeting in the bank side of the
building as long as needed. The bank side is also available
for public meetings and events such as the bank open
house which has been held annually on the weekend of the
US Hwy 36 Treasure Hunt each fall. The bank side of the
building will also see some upgrades like new carpet and a
nice conference table. The purchasers have expressed a
desire to retain all the historic attributes of the building and
also have some ideas of other ways to promote and preserve Robinson.

September 4, First Sunday
Dinner—Community din-

ners are held the first Sunday of each month at the
Robinson City Hall Community Center. Free-will donations support community
projects. Serving from
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Note from the coordinator:
“We work at serving local and
quality food. Bring a friend to
Sunday dinner and meet your
neighbors”—striving to support our rural communities.

Menu
Whole Wheat Pasta
with Meat Sauce

Green Beans
Salads
French Bread
Homemade Desserts
Coffee, Tea, or Water
Time for Fellowship

Robinson United Methodist Church—

Regular church service is at 9:30 a.m.
Zion United Methodist Church—

Regular Sunday school is at 9:30 a.m., followed by
worship service at 10:45 a.m.
Upper Wolf Lutheran Church—

Upper Wolf is 4½ miles southeast of Robinson.
Pastor Steve Evans’ cell phone—741-2564
Regular Sunday worship is at 9:00 a.m. with Holy
Communion the first Sunday of each month
Donut Sunday—2nd Sunday of each month
Bible Study—9:15 a.m. on the 3rd Wednesday of each
month at the church
Quilt Tying—8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on the first, second,
and fourth Wednesday of each month at the church. For
confirmation of the schedule, you may call Denise
at 785-741-3142.
Bellevue United Methodist Church—

Aug. 27—Church breakfast, 8:30 a.m., Highland Sr. Center
Sept. 25—Bellevue Homecoming, Joint worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sundays: Bible School—10:00 a.m., Worship—11:00 a.m.
Evening worship—6:30 p.m. at Two Timbers
Wednesdays:
Spiritual Wellness—Highland Care Center, 7:00 p.m.
The Zion United Methodist Circle has recently produced
and printed a new cookbook of favorite recipes from

many of the members. It is now available for
sale. Copies are $12.00 and may be purchased
at the Robinson Community Store, the first
Sunday dinners held in the Robinson Community Building, at the Zion church, or from any
circle members. Proceeds from sales will go
toward service projects in the area.
It is time to mark calendars for the Robinson Parks &
Rec., Inc Annual Halloween Event. It will be held Sat-

urday, October 22, 2016 at the City Hall Community
Center in Robinson. Times and additional details will be
forthcoming as planning continues.
City wide cleanup will be Sept 12th-16th. Residents

may call City Hall with questions.

Reminders—
• Sept.

5—Robinson City Council meets at 7:00 p.m.
• The Robinson Parks and Recreation Committee meets at
7:00 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 18 at the City Hall

A note from Angie Muckey about the 36 Highway
Treasure Hunt follows: It is getting close to the 10th

You are invited to the Bank of Robinson Open
House Friday and Saturday, September 16 and 17,

annual 36 Highway Treasure Hunt. The dates for this
year’s border to border sales are September 16th,
17th, and 18th. I will be putting together a printable
PDF document and a Google Maps version of our
sales and activities here in Robinson. If you plan to
have a sale and would like to be included I need to
have plans sent to the coordinator before the deadline
of August 24th. Please let me know if you would like
to have your garage/yard sale listed on the map.
They ask that you give the address, hours, and days
the sale will be open and about 10 items... that is simply to allow potential buyers to see what we have
available. Thank you in advance and best wishes on
your sales this year. If you need more information
you can call me at 544-6630.

7:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. during the Hwy 36 Treasure Hunt.

Editors’ note: If you have not participated before you can
get a feeling for the scope of the Hwy 36 Treasure Hunt at
http://www.ushwy36.com. Participants will be able to see
information about sales and activities in Robinson after
Angie uploads the PDF and map.
Women’s Bible Study – Weekly on Wednesdays in
Hiawatha – the 2016 lineup:

Aug. 17 – Sheila Walsh; Aug. 24 – Sarah Jakes Roberts; Aug. 31 – Patsy Clairmont. Each share faithfilled, encouraging messages about some hard realities
of life ranging from depression, suicide, fertility issues, insecurity, approval-seeking, teenage pregnancy,
and emotions.
Sept. 7 – Sept. 28th is a four-week DVD-based Study
called God’s Not Dead 2 by Rice Broocks which uses
clips from the movie. An optional $7.50 Study Guide
will be available at sessions.
Oct. 5 – Nov. 16th will be The Armor of God, a seven
session DVD-based Bible Study by Priscilla Shirer.
An optional $13 Study Guide will be available at sessions. Women of all ages are invited to come grow
through the study of God’s Word and friendly
fellowship! Any of the sessions which are held in
downtown Hiawatha at the Eternal Hope Family Life
Center, 424 Oregon St., weekly on Wednesdays
at: 10-11:15 a.m., 2-3:15 p.m. and 6-7:15 p.m. may
be attended. For more information, or to sign up,
please contact Lora Brobst at 785-288-0445
or brobst@bbwi.net, or find Women’s Bible Study
Hiawatha, KS on Facebook.
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The members of the Robinson Volunteer Fire Department wish to say “Thank You” to all those who showed

their support by attending the Robinson Fire Department
Pancake Feed on July 4. Through the efforts of the servers
and those being served this was an enjoyable and successful activity which complemented other activities of the day.

New Display in the
Community Store!
Thank You
Bill and Angie!

Thank you to John and to John and to other postal employees as they go above and beyond the call of duty as

they deliver the mail and provide service to the community. Their efforts are appreciated! Five years ago this
fall the USPS began a process to close smaller post offices. More than one hundred residents of the Robinson
and Leona communities attended a meeting with a USPS
representative. More than two hundred fifty signed a petition and many wrote letters to congressional representatives to support keeping the post office in Robinson. Support continues as area residents purchase stamps, send and
receive letters and packages, and use other postal services.
Convenient, necessary, and appreciated!

Welcome
To
Cheyenne Leigh!

Milestones—

Birth: Cheyenne Leigh Lucas, August 28,
daughter of Chad and Brooke Lucas,
granddaughter of Melanie and Dennis Mears,
great-granddaughter of Ruth Kneisel
Death: Mary Elizabeth Potter Meers, July 25
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